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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND
FOR

PERIDIA PATIO HOMES 5

. I a.i,tii+;::...

32190?
RESTR ICTIONS

THIS DECLARATION, made this l6th day

Southern Lakes Venture, a Florida general

called 'Developer..

of November , J-988, by

partnership, hereinaf ter

W I T N E S S E T H:

*HEREASf Devel.per is the owner of the real property in Manatee
county, Florida, described in Artic.le 2, and desires to estabrish
Lhereon a planned residential community; and

WHEREAST Developer deems it desirable co make provision for the
preservation of valubs and ar.enities in the community, and to ereate
an entity for the administration and enforcement of these covenantsi
and

wHEREAS, Deveroper has caused peridia patio Homeowners 5.

Association, Inc., to be incorporate.l under the laws of Fl0rida as a

non-profit corporation for such purpose,

NOW, THEREFORE, Developer declares that the real property
described in Article 2, and such additions thereto as may hereafter
be made pursuant to Article 2. is and sharl be he1d, transferred,
sold, conveyed, ieased, occupied and used subject to the covenants,
restrictions, conditions, easements, charges and liens (sometimes

referred Eo as 'the Covenants, ) hereinafter set forth.
ARTICLE 1

DEFINITIONS

The folrowing words and t.erms, when used in this Declaration or
any supplemental Declaration (unress the context sha11 clearrv
j.ndicate otherwise) shaII have the following meanings:

1.01. 'Architectural Review. sha1l mean and refer to the
requirements of this Declaration that certain improvements or
aleerations to Lots and existing improvements be reviewed and

approved, and where Lhe cont.exe indicates, the review and apfroval
procedures of ArLicle 9.

1.02. .ARC" shall mean and refer to the Archit.ectural
Revlevl Commlhtee descrlbed ln Artlcle 9.
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1.03. 'ArticIes' shall mean and refer to the ArtIcIes of
Incorporatlon of the Assoclatlon.

1.04. 'Assessment. sha1l. mean and refer to a charge

agalnst a partlcular Owner and his Lot, made by the Assoclation in

accordance with this Declaration and secured hy a lien agalnst. such

Lot as hereinafter provided. The foLlowing meanings sha11 be given

to the following types of assessments:

(a) 'Regular Assessment'shal1 mean the recurrinq periodic
assessment for each owner's share of the budgeted common expense.

(b) "SpeciaI Assessment, shaII ?an any Assessment made

under the authority of thj.s Decl"aration other than a Regular

Assessment. Special Assessments may include, but sha11 not

necessarily be limited to, amounts necessary to supplement Reqular

Assessmentsi the cost of bringing a particular owner or Lot into
compliance with this Declaration, the Articles, By-Laws or Rules

made pursuanL theretoi costs of acquiring, maintaining, repairing or
replacing Comrnon Property, or the cost of any service, materiaL or
combination thereof which may be obtained by the Association for the

use and benefit of such Owner or his LoL as provided herein.
1.05. 'Association. sha11 mean and refer to peridia patio

Homeowners 5 Association, Inc., a Florida non-profit corporation,
its successors and assigns, The Association is a Component

Association as defined and described in the Master Declaration.
1.06. 'Board. shall mean and refer to the Board of

Directors of the Associat.ion.

1.07. 'By-Laws. shaLl mean and refer to the By_Laws of the
Association.

1,08. 'Common Expenses, shaIl mean and refer to the actual
and estimat.ed cost of the following:

(a) ?he maintenance, management, operation, repair and

replacement of any Common property, and all other areas of the ,

Subdivision maintained by the Associatlon, including those parts of
the Lots that the Associacion is !o maintain under these eovenants.

(b) Obllgations lncurred by the Assoclatlon 1n excess of
revenues because Assessments have not been pa1d.
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(c) Malntenance by the Associatlon of areas within publlc

rights-of-way or drainage easemenLs cr dltches adjoining or runnlng

through the Subdivisj.on as may be provided in this Declaration or as

determrned by the Board.

(d) Expenses of administration and management of the

Associatlon.

( e) The cosL of any insurance obtained by the Association.

( f ) Reasonable reserves as deemed appropriat.e by the Board.

(.1 ) Taxes and other -oovernmental assessmenls and charges

pai.d or payable by the Association.
( h) utilit.y charges, incluCinS deposits, j.ncurred 1n the

carrying out of other Association obligations hereunder. such

utiliLy charges may inclucie, buL not necessarily be limited to,

electrical service charges to maintain street lights within the

Subdivislon if such street Iighting 1s lnstaIled by Developer or bhe

Association, unless such uLility charges with respect to street

Iightinq are payable by the Master Association.

(i) The cost of any other item or items designated herein

as a Common Expense, or reasonably or necessarily incurred by the

Association in connection with hhis Declaration, the Articles or

By-Laws, and in furtherance of the purposes of the Association or a

discharge of any obligations expressly or impliedly imposed on the

AssociaLion by this Declarabion.

1.09. 'Common Property" shalL mean and refer to a]1 real

property or inEeresE therein, including easemenes, licenses and

servihudes, o\.rned by or leased to Lhe Association, or the use of

which has been granted to the Association, toqether with all

improvements thereon. The Lerm 'Common Property' shall also include

any personal property acguired by the AssociaLion if said property

is designated Common Property. Common ProperLy is to be devoted to

and intended for the common use and enjoyment of the Owners and

residenLs of Lhe Subdivision and their guests, subiect to the

provisions of this Declaration.

1.I0, 'Dec1arablon" sha1l mean and refer to thls docunent,

together with all amendments and Supplementary DecIaraElons. The

term 'Covenants' shal1 have the same meanlng as 'DecIaratlon.'

,
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1.11. 'Developer' shall mean southern Lakes venturer a

Florlda general partnershlp, or lts successors or assigns as such

Developer.

1.12. 'Lot'shall mean and refer Eo a discrete 1ot or

building parcel reflected on a recorded subdivision plat of the

subdivision. 'Lot' shal1 not include any platted land that is

Common Property. where one or nore plaLted lots may be reconfigured

purSuanthereEo/theterm"Lot'sha]lrefertothereconfiqured

parcel.

l.l3..HaSterASSoCiation"shal].meanandreferLoPeridia

Property Owners Associationr Inc', a Florida corporation

not-for-Profit.

LI4. 'Master Declaration" sha1l mean and refer Lo the

Master DeclaraEion of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for

peridia, as recorded in official Records Book 1175, Page 3212, of

Ehe Pub]'ic Records of Hanatee County, F]orida, as such Master

Declaration has or may be amended from Lime to Eine'

1.15. 'l4ember'shall mean and refer to every person or

entity who:-s qualified for membership pursuant' to Article 3 of thj's

Declaration.

1.16. 'Owner" shall mean and refer to the single or

multiple owner of record of the fee simple title to any Lot' but

excluding those having such interest merely as security for the

perfornance of an obligation. owner sha1l noe include Developer/

its successors or assigns as Developer until such time as DeveloPer

Membership Eerminates and is converted to Regular Membership'

1']T."Subdivision.shallmeanandrefertoallexistinq

property and additions thereto under Article 2 made subject to Ehis

Declaration. The subdivision i.s a componenL community, as that Lerm

is defined and described in the Master Declaration'

ARTICLE 2

THE PROPERTY

2.01. Existlng Property' The exisLlng real property whlch

is subject to chis Declaratlon is Lots I04 through 172' lnclusive'

of Perldta Unlc Four, as per plah thereof recorded 1n Plat Book 24'

Pages 100-112, of the PubIic Records, Manatee Count'y' Florlda'
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2.02. Addltlons to Existinq Propertv. Additional lands

may become subJect to this Declaratlon In the following manner:

( a ) AddiEions. Developer shaIl have the right, v/lthout

further consent of the Association, to bring within the plan and

operatj on of this Declarablon any property which is contiguous or

nearly contiguous to the Subdivision, or which is or may be subJect

to hhe MasEer Declaration. Such additional properLy may be

subSecLed to this Declaration as one parceJ. or as several smaller

parcels at different t.imes. Any additions under this Article shall

be made by filj-ng a Suplementary Declaration with respecf to the

addiEional property, which shall exEend the operation and effect of

the Covenants and this Declaratiorr to such additional property. The

Supplementary Declarat.ion may contain such compJ-ementary additions

and/or modifications of the Covenants contained in this DecLaration

as may be debermined by Developer provided that such additions

and/or modifications are not substantially inconsistent wj.th this

Declarationr provided further, however' that any such modificaLions

shaII have no effect on Lhe property described j.n Section 2.0I above.

(b) other Additions. Upon approval in writing of the

Association, pursuant to an affirmat.ive vote of the Owners of

t\.{o-thirds of all of the Lots subiect. to the Declaration, the owner

(other than Developer) of other Droperty contiguous or nearly

contiguous to t.he Subdivision, or other property that is or may be

subjecL to the Haster Dec.laraLion, who desires to add it to the plan

of this Declaration and to subject it to Lhe jurisdiction of the

Association, may record a SupplemenEary Declaration of Covenants

with respect to the addiEional propertyf which shall extend bhe

operation and effect of hhis Declaratj.on to such addiLional property.

AR'IICLE 3

HEMBERSHIP IN ASSOCIATION

3.0I. Membership. The owner of each Lot shal1 he a member

of the Associatlon and no one who is not an Owner of an interest ln

a Lot shatl be a member of Lhe Associabiont provided, however, as

herelnafcer provided Developer shalI be a member of bhe

AssocLatlon. Each owner accephs membershlp ln bhe Assoclatlon and
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agrees to be bound by thls Declaratlon, Che Articles and By-Laws of

the Association and the rules and regulatlons enacted pursuant

thereto. Hembership 1n the Associatlon is automatic uPon

acquisition of ownership of a Lot' and may not be t'ransferred

separat.e and apart from a transfer of ownership of the Lot'

Membership auLomatically terminates upon the sale or transfer of an

ownerts interest in a Lot, whether voluntary or involuntary ' A

member's voting rights or privileges in connection with the Common

Property, or bothT may be regulated or suspended as provided in this

Declaration I the By-Laws or A.ssociatj.on rules.

3.02. Votinq Rights. For purposes of voting rightsf the

Association shal1 be deerned to have Lwo types of membership, Regular

l.lembership and Developer I!embership. Regular Members shaIl be all

ovrners of Lots with Lhe exception of bhe Developer Menbers' if any.

Regular Hembers shalI be entit.Ied to one vote for each Lot in which

such members hold a required ownership interest; provided, however,

that when there are muItipJ.e O\'rners of a Lot. there shall

nevertheless be only one vote for each LoL, which voEe sha]1 be

exercised among the owners of said Lot as provided in the By-Laws.

Developer Members shatl be the Developer or any successor to

Developer \.rho takes title for the purpose of development and sale of

the subdivision. The Developer Members sha11 originally be entitled

to 208 votes; tbis number shall be decreased at any given time by

one vote for each Lot then owned by one or more Regular Hembers. If

additional properLy is added pursuant to Section 2.02, then

Developer's number of votes shall increase by three votes for each

Lot added. Developer Membership shall terminate and become

converted Eo Regular Membership upon the happening of the earlier of

the following:
( i ) glhen the tobal outstanding Regular votes equals 59

LOt,S;

(ii) December 31, 1993i or

( iii ) l^lhen, in iLs discretionr the Developer so determines'

(If additional p'operty J.s added the number of Lots set out in

SubsecElon (I) above sha1l be lncreased by 75t of the addltional

0.R. 1262 P8 0481
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Lots so added,) After the earliest of such evencsf Lhe Developer

Members shall be deemed to be Regular Members entltled to one voEe

for each Lot. I^]ithin sixty (60) days after such datef Developer

sha11 call a meeEing as provided in the By-Lalrs for special meetings

to a.lvise bhe membership of the termination of special Developer

status.

3.03. Election of Board of Directors' Directors of the

Association shalI be elected aE the annual meeting of the members in

the manner provided in the By-Laws. Directors may be removed and

vacancies on the Board shalI be fil1ed in the manner provided in the

By-Laws.

3.04. Control of Board Durinq DeveloPment ' During the

i:ime that Developer 14embers have more votes than the Regular

Members,Developershallhavetherighttodesignaterappointand

remove the members of the Board, and the Directors so designated by

Developer need not be members of the Association' Provided,

however, thaL when the Regular Hembers have 36 votes, they shall be

entitled, by majority voLe among themselves, to elect one (1)

Director, wLth the other Directors being designabed by the

Developer. Developer may waive its right to designate any one or

more Directors, as provided in the By-Laws.

ARTICLE 4

COMMON PROPERTY

4,01, Common ProPerty. Developer does not plan any Common

PropertyfortheSubdiviSion.ThisArticleisreservedsolelyto

afford a location in this Declaration for governing provisions in

the event Developer decides to establish and t'o transfer Common

Property to the Association, or in Lhe event' aft'er Developer

Membership terminates the Association determines to acguire Common

ProPerLY.

ARTICLE 5

COVENANT FOR MAINTENANCE ASSESSMENTS

5.01. Creation of the Lien and Personal obliqahion of

Assessments. Subject to the Developer's personal exempEion

hereinafter set forthr Developer, for each Loh ovrned by iE' hereby

0.R. 1262 Pg 0492-1-



covenants and agrees to pay, and each owner of any Lot by acceptance

of such ownershlp interest, whether by deed, inheritance, other

conveyance or other!rise, \.rhether or not it shalI be so expressed in

any such deed or other instrunent, shall be deemed t.o covenant and

agre? to pay to the Association all Assessments made in accordance

wlth this Declaration, the Articles and By-Laws. AI1 such

AssessmenCs shall be fiXed, established and collected from time to

Eime as hereinafter provided. The Assessments, together wiEh

interesu thereon, late chargcs/ attorney's fees and court costsr itnd

other cosLs of collection thereof, as hereinafter provided, shall be

a charge on the land and a continuing lien upon the Lot against

which each such assessment. is made. Each such Assessment, together

k'ith such interest' late chargesr costs and attorney's fees, shal1

also be Lhe personal obligation of the Owner of such Lot at the time

when the Assessment fe11 due, and sha11 remaj.n the personal

obligation of such owner notwithsLanding hhat such owner may no

longer own the Lot. The personal obligation shall not, ho\'rever,

pass to the successors in titte of an Owner unless expresslY assumed

by such successors. The Association may record in Ehe Public

Records of Manatee County, Florida, a'Notice of Lien'seLting forth

amounts claimed due the Association as to any one or more Lots. The

execution and recording of such a notice shaII not, however, be

reguired in order for the contj.nuing lien for assessments to be

va1id, provided Lhat the recording of such notice sha11 determine

the priority of such lien with resPect to liens against the Lob

claj.med by the MasLer AssociaLion.

5.02. Purposes of Assessmenis. Assessments levied by the

Association shal,l be used only for the purposes set forth in this

Declaration, the Articles and By-Laws. Amounts for Cornmon Expenses

provided for herein shaIl be used for the generaL purPose of

promoting the recreation, health, safety, welfare, common benefit

and enjoyment of the owners and occupants of the Stlbdivision, aII as

may be authorized from time to time by Lhe Board.

5.03. Reqq-!-?l-ltlSirtngus. Tlre amount and Eime of payment

of Regular Assessmenbs sha1l be determined by the Board pursuant to

,
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the Articles and By-Laws after glving due conslderaelon to the

current malnLenance, operatlonal and other costs and hhe future

needs of the Assoclatlon. Regular Assessments nay include amounts

established for reserves. Not later than thirty ( 30) days prlor to

the beginning of each fiscal year, the Board shaIl estimate the

tot.al Common Expenses Lo be incurred for the fiscal year and the

amount of the Regular Assessment to be paid by each OHner to defray

such cost. Wrltt.en notice of the annual Regular Assessment shal1 be

sent to every Owner. Each owner shal-l thereafter pay to the

Association his Regular Assessment in such instaLlments as may be

established by the Board.

s.04. s.Di4-e!__4_:.!S-:_:.rcn.L9. rhe Assoclation may levy such

SpeciaJ. Assessments as may be determined to be necessary or

desirable in carrying out its responsibilities and dut.ies under this

Declaration. The amount and purpose of all such Special Assessments

shall be established by the Board, unLess otherwj.se provided.

Withoub limiting the generality of tbe foregoing. the followinq

circumstances sha11 authorize Special Assessments:

(a) Supplementary Amounts. If the Board shal1 determine

that the Regular Assessments for the current year are, or wilI

become, inadequat.e to meet all Common Expenses for any reason, it

shall determine the approximaEe amount of such inadequacy and make a

Special Assessment against each Lot, specifying the date or dates

when due.

(b) Compliance. Special Assessmenbs sha11 be Ievied by

the Board against a Parcel to reimburse the Association for costs

incurred in bringing an Owner or his Lot into compliance with this

Declaration

(c) Improvement. The Association may levy a Special

Assessment for the purpose of defraying, i.n whole or in part, the

cost. of any acquisition of Common Property, or conscructj.on, repair

or repLacement of a described improvement to Common Property,

including the fixtures and personal property related thereto.

Provided, however, Ehat al1 such Special Assessmenhs must be

approvod by the owners of not less than hwo-thlrds of the LoEs, hy

,
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at least a majority of bhe votes enLLtled to be cast by Regular

Hembers; and by the Developer during the tirne 1t has Developer

membership status' Such Specia] Assessnents shal1 be payable at

such times and i.n such installments as may be determined by the

goard and approved by bhe Hembership as otherwise provided for

approval of the assessment' AIl amounts so col'lected may only be

used for capital inprovements and shall- be deposiLed by the Board in

a separate account to be held in trust for such purposes' said

funds sharr not be comingled wiLh any other funds of the Associahion

and sha1l be deemed a conbribuhion to the capital account of the

Association bY the members'

(d) Services' If the Association undertakes to provide

materials or services which benefit individual tots' but' which can

be accepted or not by the Ownerr such as contracting in bulk for

repairs, services, materials or maintenance' cable belevision

service in excess of basic service' cable television' community

antenna terevision, rental of storage areas or other materials or

services, then Lhe amount paid or incurred by Ehe Associatlon on

behalf of the owner accepting or subscribing Eo such material 0r

service, or charge to such owner' shall be a Special Assessnent

against such owner and his Lot' The owner will be deemed t'o have

agreed to such assessment by subscribing, requesting or accepbing

such material or service'

5.05. uniformity' Each Lot shaIl bear an equal share of

the common Expense, and alI Regular and Special AssessnenEs sha1lr

unless otherwise provided, be uniform' each Lot bearing an equal

share' Regular and Special Assessments may be collected at such

intervals as may be det'ermined by the Board' Special Assessments

for compliance and services wiII be neiLher uniform in amount' nor

Ievel because of their nature' but they shall be handled and

processed in a uniform and non-discriminatory manner' and all Locs

and owners similarly situated shall be assessed in a uniform

manne r '
5.06. Commencemenh of Regular Assessments ' Regular

AssessmenLs shall commence as Lo all LotE on Ehe first day of the

,

,
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month fo1loulng bhe conveyance of bhe flrst Lot by Developer to an

lndlvidual oHner' Regular Assessments as to Lots in addltional

areas brought under the DeclaraLlon pursuant to Sectlon 2'02 shaIl

commence wlth respect to all Lots kithin such area on che flrst day

of Lhe month following the conveyance of the first Lot therein by

Developer Eo an individual owner i'n Lhe same manner as above

--^,riAorr rf the amount budgeted to meet common Expenses for the

PruYrv"-'

^rrrranl vear proves to be excessive' the Board in its discretion may

either reduce the amount of Regular Assessments or abate collection

of P.egular Assessments' as i't deems appropriate' No such reduction

or abatement shall' hovtever ' resuIL in a significant and adverse

diminishment of lhe auancity or quality of services rendered by Lhe

Association '

5 ' O7 ' Certificate of Payment ' The Association shaIl upon

requesE furnish Lo any ou'ner a certificate signed by an officer or

auLhorized agent of the Associaeion setting forth whether the

assessments on a specifi"ed Lob have been paid' ano the date and

amount, if known' of the next assessments or installnenLs coming

due, Lcgether vJith Lhe amount of any delinquency' Such certificaLe

shall be conclusive evidence of payment of any assessment therein

stated Lo have been paid as to third parties without notice of facts

to the contrary'

5'08' Amount of Regular Assessments' The Regular

Assessment shalI be establ'ished by the Board based upon a budget

-:^^raA hv Lhe Board' The amounc of the Regular Assessment for each

'::t:tl'-n" t-n" same' subjech onrY Lo exenpt'ions for tha Developer

"="t";";""ter 
provided' The Board may estabrish and assess the

budget based upon the anLiciPated expense and number of lots added

and anLicipated to be added Lo bhe Subdivision for the then current

year' 
5'09' No offsets' Alr assessments shalr be payable in the

amount specj'fied and no offsehs shall be permitted for any reason'

including \'Jithout limitation' a claim that Ehe Association is not

proPerly exerclsing its responsibillttes and authorities as provided

in thls Declaraclon '

0.R. 1202 P0 0496
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5.10. RlqhLs of l'lortgagees' The tien of alI assesEmentB

provided for hereln whlch accrue and become due and payable with

respect to any Lot after a mortgage is recorded thereoni but prior

to the conveyance of tltle as a resulL of a foreclosure or a

conveyance in lieu of foreclosuret shalI be subordinate to the Iien

of such mortgage and the owner acquiring tiLle to such LoE as a

result of such forecl-osure or conveyance in lieu of such foreclosure

shaIl not be liab1e for assessments pertaining to such Lof, becoming

due withj.n such period' Such unpaid share of the Common Expense or

assessments shaII be deemed a Common Expense collectible from all

o\,Jners, including Ehe persor or inscitulion acquiring title to such

Lot through such foreclosure or conveyance in lieu Lhereof ' Nothing

contained herein shallr hov,lever' relieve an owner from

responsibility for such unpaid assessments for t'he period of time he

owned such Lot' Any assessnents against a Lot accruing prior to the

recordation of a mortgage or after the acquisibion of tltle as a

result of a foreclosure or deed in lieu of foreclosure shall be a

Iien against such Lot in Lhe manner generally provided for herein'

5.1-1. Budgec' The Board of Dlrectors shaIl prepare an

annual budget and make copies thereof available to all members at

least thirty (30) days prior to Lhe first day of the followinq

fiscal year. Failure of the Board to prepare' submit and adopt a

budget in a timely manner shall not affect the validiby of the

budget once aooPted'

s .12.

Association' If any assessment is not paid within thirty (30) days

"t 
t* a* date specified by the Association when the assessnenE is

levied, then such assessment sha1l become dellnquent and shalI'

together with such interest thereon and costs of coLlection thereof

as hereinafter provided, be a conEinuing rien on the LoE against

whicb such assessmene is made' blnding uPon the owner thereof' hls

heirs, personal rePresent'ativest Lenants' successors and assigns'

1f any such assessment is noc paid withln such thlrty (30) day

perlodr t.hen a Iate charge of $fO'00 sha1l be levled and the

asBessmenE shaIl bear lnEerest from the date of delinquency aE t'he

-12-
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maxlmum annual raEe permlEt'ed by law' (The Board may from tlme to

tlme increase the amount of Lhe late charge authorlzed hereby'

taking into consideratlon Ehe declining purchaslng Power of Ehe

UnitedStatesDotlariEhecostsreasonablyexpectedtobeincurred

by the Associa:lon as a result of following up such Cellnquency; and

theeffectivenessofsuchlatechargeinassuringpromPtandtimely

payment of Assessments.) As a condition to bringing an action at

law or for forecl'osure of a Iien, bhe Associacion shalL first record

a Notice of Lien among Lhe Public Records of Manatee County'

Florida, and furnish a copy of such notice to the then owner by

United States maiL, either certified or registered' reEurn receipt

requested. (Failure of the Association to obtain a receipt shaII

notf howeverr prevent enforcemcnL of such assessment or lien') If

such assessment' togeEher !'Iith interest and costs attendant thereon'

is not paid in fuLl withj'n t'hirty (30) days after the date such

noLice is deposited in the UniLed St'ates mail' then thereafter the

Association may bring suit at law for damages or foreclose its Iien'

or both. uPon the timely payment or other satisfaction of a1l-

delinquenE assessments specified in a Nohice of Llen and at1 other

assessments whlch have become due and payable wiLh respect to the

Lot as t.o whicb such notice was recorded' together with such

interest, late charges and aEtorneyts fees as may be appllcable

pursuant to this Declaration, tbe Association shall furnish a

recordable release of such notice'

5.13. Interest and Costs' All assessments and other

amountsduetheAssociaLionpursuanhtohhisDeclarahionshallbear

interest at the highest rate permiLted by taw' The liens in favor

of the Association shafl secure Lhe amount of the assessment' al1

inLerest accruing thereonr late charges and all costs of collection

thereof, \^'hether enforced by suit or otherwise' including a

reasonabLe attorney's fee aL t,ria1 and any appeIlaLe leVe1' The

Association shall be entitled to recover such interesLt laEe

charges, costs and fees from any owner personally liab1e for Ehe

assesstnent as to whlch they apPly'

,

,
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5.14 Developer AsBesstnent ' NotHithstandlng any provisl'ons

ofthlsDeclaritlon'theArtlclcsorBy-Lawstothecontrary'so

Iong as there 1s a Developer Membership status Developer shalI not

be obllgated for nor subJect to any Regular Assessment for any Lot

whlch tI may own, nor shal1 it be responslble tor any Special

Assessment except Lhose Lo which Developer shall consent in

writlng. UPon terminaE-ion of Developer Membership status' whichever

first occurs, each Lot owned by Developer sha11 thereafter be

assessed at 20 per cent of the Regular and Special Assessmenb level

established for LoLs owned by Regular Members other Lhan Developer'

Provided, holrever, thaE under no circumstances however shall

Devel-oper be responsible for any reserve for replacementsr operatinQ

reserves, depreciation reserves' capital expenditures or Special

Assessments for compliance, services or improvements not consented

to by Developer. All such Assessments shall be proraEed for the

remaining months of the then current fiscal year' !f applicable'

Developer's assessment shalI be only for those Lots subject to this

Declaration. upon transfer of title of the Lot owned by Developer'

theLotshallthenbeassessedandtheamounLotherwiseestablished

for Lots owned by owners other than Developer' prorated as of and

commencing vrith the month following the date of transfer of title'

ARTICLE 6

DUTIES AND POWERS OF ASSOCIATION

6.01. General Duties and Powers of Lhe Association' In

addltion Lo the duties and powers enumerated herein and in the

ArtiC]eSandBy-Lavrs,andwj-thouLlimiEingLhegeneralit'ythereof,

the Association shall:

(a) Enforce the provisions of this Declaration' the

Articles and By-Laws by appropriaue means and carry ouE the

obligations of hhe Association hereunder'

(b) Obtain aJ'1 required utility and oEher services

associated wj.Eh the carrying out of bhe Associationrs

resPonsibilities hereunder'

(c) contract' for and maintain such policy or policies of

insurance as may be requlred hereunder or as the Board deems

o

,
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necessary or desliable 1n furLherlng the purposes of and protectlnq

the interest of the Associatlon and its members'

(d) Have the duty :o maintain architectural control' over

the subdivlslon in accordance herewith'

(e) Have Ehe power of encry upon any Lot vrhere necessary

in connection wj-th carrying out of Association responsibilities

hereunder or the consLruction' maintenance or repair for the benefit

of the Owners.

(f) Have the power Lo acquirer accept' maintain' repair'

improve and replace Common Property

( S) ilave the power to negotiate and contract for such

materials and services for the benefit of Ehe Ou'ners who subscribe

to or elect Lo accept such materials or services' with payment for

same to be separately bj'lled to the OHners or advanced by Ehe

AssociaEion and repaid to the Association by special Assessment'

(h) Have the power' through ibs Board of Directors' to

exercise voEing rights of Lhe members as members of the Master

Association in accordance with the Master DeclaraEion' and to

perform such other functions as may be requj-red or permitted by the

Master Declaration '

6'02. ImPlied Powers' The Association sha1l have all

power and authority reasonably necessary for it to carry out each

and every of its obligations set forth in this DeclaraLion' the

Articles or By-LaHs, incruding any righL or power reasonably to be

impJ.ied from Lhe exiscence of any other rigbt' Power' duty or

obligation gj.ven Lo it or reasonably necessary to effectuace its

obligations hereunder'
ARTICLE 7

REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE

7.0I. Fepair and Haincenance by The AssociaElon' The

Association shaII be responsible for the maintenance' repair and

replacemenE, except as otherwise provided' of Lhe following:

(a) Any Common Property acquired by the Associatlon'

(b) PubIic sidewalks r+ithin che Subdivision Eo the extent

,
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the same are not malntalned to an acceptable leveI by publlc

author,lties or the Master AssociaElon'

(c) The lawns and Iandscaping of Lots upon which homes

have been constructedr located outside the exterior walls of such

improvements, except for any Portlon of such lawn or landscaplng

that may Ij.e wj.thin a private courtyard, lanai, patio or similar

area. Provided, however, Chat the Association shall not be

responsible for the maintenance' repair or replacement of special

landscaping installed by the owner of the Lot with the approval of 
?

the ARC' if maintenance thereof by Lhe ouner is a condition of ARC

approval as otherw'ise provided herein' Provided further' the

Association shalr not be responsibre for repJ.acemenE of randscaping'

same being Lhe responsibility of bhe Owner'

(d) Landscape Buffer Easements of a width of 10 feet along

therearboundaryofcertainLots,ifany,asshownontherecorded

plats of the Subdivision, such maintenance by the Association to be

in accordance h'iLh the requirements of the Manatee County

Comprehensive zoning and Land Development Code' The Association's

right shall be accompanied by the po"rer of entry upon any Lot where

necessary to make plantings, irrigate and maintain said Landscape

Buffer Easenent.

The expense of all the foregoing shall be a Common

Expense. Provided, however, that if an item of maintenance' repalr

or repJ.acemenL is the result of any intentional or negllgent act of

an Owner or member, his family, agentsf contractorst invitees or

licensees, then the cost of suCh mainEenance, rePair or replacement,

to the extenE so caused, shaIl be t,he responsibiJ.ity of the Lot

Owner, and even though the cost thereof may be advanced as a Common

Expense, same shall be billed to the oHner and his Lot for

reimbursement as a special Assessment hereunder'

7,Oz Repair and Maintenance bv oHner' ExcePE for Ehe

maintenanceobligationsoftheAssociationasprovidedinSection

?.01(c) above, each owner sha11 be resPonsible for the maintenance'

repair and replacement of his Lot and all lmprovemenbs theret'o

- 16 -
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1," (lncludlng any lrrlgatlon anil sprlnkling sy6ten)' lncluding Ehe

I

| ,"ndscaplng and 18r'n thereof and of any enclosed area and any

speclal landscaPlng thab the ARc may require that the owner maintain

as a conditlon of apProval' Each Owner shall maintain such Lot and

improvement,j at his sole expense' and such maintenance shall extend

to and include aII structures, fixtures' eguipment' appllances and

plant 1ife, each to be maintained in good condition and repair' and

in an attractive condition in keeping with Ehe standards of

maintenance throughout the subdj-vision' Haintenance by the Owner

shallfurtheri-ncludepainting'repair'replacementandcareof

roofs, gutters, downsPouts' exterior buildin-q surfaces' screeninq

and caging, walks and other exterior improvements' and periodic

irrigaLion of the Iawn and J-andscaping' A11 such maintenance and

repairs shaII conform to such maintenance standards as may be

promulgated from Lime to time by the Association in accordance

herewith.

7.03. Maintenance SLandards' The Association may' from

time Lo time' adopE and promulgaLe reasonable maintenance standards

for the Subdivision, so long as such standards are not contrary co

Lhe provisions of thi's Declaration' Such maintenance standards

shaII apply both to those maintenance categories hhat are the

responsibility of the oHner and those that are the responsibility of

the Association.

7.04 Right of Association t'o Maintain' 1f an Owner has

failed to maintain or repalr his Lot or the improvements thereon as

required by this DeclaratIon, then after notice as herein provided

the Association may perform such maintenance and make such repairs

that the owner has failed ho Perform and make' AI1 costs of such

maintenance or repairs sharl be assessed to the particular Owner and

his Lot as a special Assessment' until so collected such costs

sharr be treated as a common Expense. The Association may rery upon

duly promulgated uniform sLandards of maintenance in carrying ouL

ibs responsiblllties hereunder. In proceeding under this section'

the AssoclaEion shal1 emproy the procedures hereinafter set forth:
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(a) Upon flnding by the Board of a deflclency i'n

maintenance, the Board shal1 provlde notice thereof ln Hriting to

the responsible o\''ner, briefly describing the deflciency and setting

forth the action needed to be t'aken to correct the deflciency'

(b) If the Ov'ner does not correct such deficiency within

twenty (20) days of receipt of such notice' then t'hereafter the

Board may give notice of the Boardts intention that Lhe Association

perforn such maintenance or repairs'

(c) Any owner aggrieved by the decision of the Association

to proceed under this section mayr after recelpt of notice

announcing the intention of Lhe Association Co perform the

maj.nCenance or repairsT aPpeal same to the Architectural Review

Commibteef whose decision shalI be final' Failure to aPpeal within

ten (10) days of receipt of such notice of intentlon to proceed

shal] be deemed a waiver of objection and consent to the performance

of such maintenance and repairs by the Associationr and consent to

the assessment of the cost thereof as a Special Assessment'

(d) Atl such maintenance or repair by the Associationr

other than emergency repairs' sha11 take place only during daylight

hours on week days, excluding holidays'

ARTICLE 8

INSURANCE AND RECONSTRUCTION

8.01 Insurance by Association' The Association shaIl

obtain and continue in effecL as a Common Expense such insurance and

such amounts in coverages as the Board shall from time to time

determine to be appropriatei necessary or desirable' including but

noE neQeBEaftly Ilmlbed to hhe fotlowlng tynes of insurance:

(a) comprehenslve pollcy of public IIabtllty lngurance

!ltth IIHILB Lo be approved by blte Board) cbvErlhq eIaIn'\b fot

personal injury and/or property damage' such coverage to inciude

protection against waher damage Iiability' liability for non-owned

and hired aut'omobiles and liability for property of others and such

otherrlsksasSha]lCuStomari]ybecoveredwithrespecttoslmi]ar

developnlents and risksr whj'ch policy shaIl contain a'severablllty

- 18 -
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of lntereBt' endorsement or the eguivalenb' whlch shaI1 preclude bhe

Insurerfromdenyingbheclaimofanownerbecauseofnegllgentacts

or omissions of the Association or other cwners'

(b) workerst compensation insurance in an amount

sufflcient to meet the requirements of Florida law'

(c) Such other insurance coverages in such amounts as the

Board may determine to be necessaryf reasonable or apPropriate'

g.02 ownerts Insurance. Each o'dner shall be responsible

for obtaining and maintaining in effect all casualty and liability

insurance with respecc to such owner's Lot as the Owner may from

time to time determine' The Association shalI not obtain any zuch

insurance on behatf of an Owner' nor shall Lhe Association insure

the Lots in anY manner.

8. O3 DestrucLion of ImProvemencs '

(a) In the event any dwelling sEructure upon a Lot shall

be substantially damaged or destroyed' it sha1l be the obtigation of

the Owner of such Lol to repair' rebuild or reconstruct the

improvementsassocnafL'ersuchcasualtyaSmaybepractical.All

such repair, replacement and reconstruccion shall require

Architectural Review as provided herein'

(b) NotHithstanding damage to or destruction of the

improvements Eo a Lot, the Lot owner sha11 remain liab1e to the

Association for aIl assessments in connection wibh such Lot ' Such

liability shall continue unabated' even though such Lot is not fiL

for occupancy or habitation, and even though such improvements are

not reconstructed- Tn addition to liabil1ty for Regular

Assessments, such Lot' may be li'ab1e for Special Assessments in

connection\*'ithsaidLot,includingEhoseinaccordancewiththis

Sect ion.
(c) As soon as practical after damage or destruction' the

LoC Owner shalL cause to be removed a1l debris and portions of the

improvements that cannot be preserved for incorporation into the

replacement structure' A11 dangerous conditions shall be removed

immediately. AIt debris shaI1 be removed from the Lot no laCer than

thlrty (30) days afEer t'he dat'e upon whlch the casuaLEy occurs'

,.
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' (d) A Lot owner shallt wlthln thtrty (30) days of the date

of the casualty, notlfy the Board ln wrtLinq of his intention to

rebulld or reconstruct' Failure so to notlfy shal1 be deemed

evldence of such ownerrs lntentlon not to rebuild' Such owner shalI

lnltiate Architectural Review withln ninety (90) days of such

notification, and shall commence rebuilding or reconstruction wibhin

sixty (60) days after final approval and prosecute same to

completion. If for any reason the Lot owner does not notify'

initiate Architectural Review, commence or diligently pursue

rebuitding or reconstruction wilhj'n the time limits established

herein, then he shaLl be deened to have elected noL to rebuild and

the Associa!ion Shall have the right,s and duties hereinafter

specified. An owner may at any time notify the Association in

writing of his election not to rebuild'

(e) If an Owner elects not to rebuild the improvemenes' or

isdeemedtohavesoelectedundertheprovisionsofthiSSection,

then such owner sha1l be obligated at his expense to remove all

portions of the improvements remaining' except underground utility

lines, which shall be secured' The owner shall cause to be removed

allpartsoftheimprovementsthenremaining,includingtheSlaband

foundation. The owner shall provide fill and insball sod so that

the unit shall thereupon give the appearance of a landscaped open

space. Such clearing and hhe restoraEion of the Lot shalI be

completednoElaterthanthirEy(30)daysafterthedateuponwhi.ch

the owner elects or is deemed to have elected not to rebuild'

(f) If an o\^'ner fails to comply with any of the provislons

of this Section, then the Association may perform such acEs as are

Ehe resPonsibility of the owner and the cost of same shal1 be

treated initially as a Common Expense' but charged against the Lot

owner as a SPecial Assessment'

(S) upon writterr application of an owner' any of the time

periods set forth in this Secbion may be extended by bhe Board for

good cause.

(h) The dutles of Ehe Association hereunder shalL be

performed bY Lhe Board'

- 20 -
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ARTICLE 9

ARCHITECTURAL PEVIEW

9.01 Archltectural Review Committee. For t.he purposes of

carrying out the Architectural Revlew process, there sha11 be an

Archltectural Review Commlttee (lhe'ARC'). The Committee shal1

consist of not Iess than three (3) nor more than seven (7) members,

and shalI initially consist of three ( 3) persons. The members of

Ehe ARC shall be appointed by the Board. A member of the ARC may at

the same time serve as a member of the Board, and if the Board

determines it may sit as the ARC. Members of the ARC shall serve

terms established by the Board. Provided, howeverr that anything

herein contained to the contrary notvrithstanding, uncil such time as

the Developer no longer has the right t.o elech or designate a

majority of Ehe Board, the Developer shaI1 serve as the ARC. The

establishment of the number of members, method of selecting a

chairman and ohher similar provisions for the composition of the ARC

shall be as provided fLom time to time by Ehe By-Laws.

9.02 Archj.tectural Standards. The ARC may, from time to

time, adopt and promulgate architectural standards for the

Subdivision. The standards may not be cont.rary to the provisions of

this Declaration or the By-La\.rs and sha1l be consislent with the

originaL architectural, structural, esthetic and environmental

concept and the original development of the Subdivision. All

standards shal1 be adopted and applied on a uniform baslsf and may

be revised or expanded from time to time to take cognlzance of new

materials, technics and proposals. A11 architectural standards

shaIl be deemed to include the mandatory architectural obligations,

prohibitlons and guidelines contained in this DeclaraEion.

9.03 when Architectural Review Required. Architectural

Review shall be required ln each of the following circumstances:

(a) Whenever the owner of a Lot proposes to construct

improvements Ehereto.

(b) whenever any reasonably visible exterior alteration or

other lmprovement to an exlstlng improvement is proposed by an owner.

- 2l -
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(c) whenever any oerner or the Assoclatlon proposes to

malntaln or repair an lmprovement or LoE ln any manner that will

result in the application or use of rnateriaLs of a different type'

shade, color or quallty than those orlginally used on the Lot and

the J.mProvement thereon'

(d) whenever t'he improvements to a Lot have been

substantially damaged or destroyed' in whole or in part' by casualty

or otherwise, and reconstruction or rebuilding is intended'

(e) I^lhenever an owner proposes initial landscaping or any

significantchangeoradditiontothelandScapingofhisLoLIexcept

for planeings within a subsEantially enclosed courtyard area' The

ARC may grant conditional approval of landscape plans which' because

of their design, nature or location' will make the mowing and

brimming of lawns more time consuming' such aPProval shal1 be

conditioned upon the agreement of the owner to Pay an Additional 
'

Amount to defray the additional cost to the Associaeion as a result

of such proiosed landscape plan' Nothing shaII requir" un o'n"r'to

accept such condition, and the owner may alter t'he proposed

Iandscape pl-an to one that will not necessitate such Addltional

Amount. If, however, an Ovtner accepbs such condition' he shaIl

agree in \,rriting that he and his Lot shal'I be responsible for such

Addj.t.ionaI Amount as a special Assessment for services' and such

agreement shall be recorded among che Public Records of Manatee

County, Florj.da. The Special Assessment shall be in a reasonable

amount determined from time to tlme by the Board'

(f) !,liLhout limiLing the generality of the foregoing' Lhe

additj-on of swimming pools and patios sha11 be subject Eo

ArchiEecturalReviewrasshalltheconstructionofanyfence'wa1I'

hennis court/ screen enclosure, \''ater or sewer line' drain' mail

box, solar energy device, decorative building' outbuilding or other

insLallation, devicer equipment' or structure which will alter the

appearance of the Lot or improvements located thereon when viewed

from adjacent loLs or streets'
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9.04 Procedure. Whenever an owner ProPoseB any

lmprovements or alteratlons for which erchttectural Review ls

requlred, there shall be submitted to the ARc a wriEten appJ-ication

for approval and at least one complete set of Plans and

speclflcat.lons for the proposed construcEion and Iandscaplng. such

plans and specificaclons shalI include, as apptopriate' the

f ollotoj.ng:

(a) A site Plan for the Lot showing the Iocation' shape

anddimensionsofallproposedStrucEulesIPaVemenhandlandscaping

ho be installed and plant material to be removed'

(b) Complete floor plans and exterior elevations of all

proposed structures, drawn to scale' and reflecti'ng thereon the

number of square feet of living area and other areas'

(c)Specificationofa]]materialstobeused,including

description of type, color and nature'

(d)SpecificaEionofa]Iplantandochermaterialproposed

for landscaPing Plans.
(e) Samples of naterials and proposed colors for external

application.
(f) Such other additlonat and supplementary informaEion

and materials as the ARC may reasonably require'

The ARC may waive formalihies in the subnission process'

and may waive any one or nore of the above requiremenEs if it deems

the application, description, plans or spe' - -ications provide

informatlon of reasonably sufficienE detail for the ARC to revie$''

TheARCshallreviewandevaluateallsubmissionsandshall,withln

t.hirty (30) days after receipb of such application and aIl

additionat information required, either approve or disapprove, or

approve in part and disapprove in part, the aPplication' The ARC

shatl issue its approval or disapProval i.n writing, and specify its

reasons for disapProval and annotate its decision by reference to

Lhis Declaration or promulgaLed architectural standards where

appllcable. The ARC shaI1, to lhe extenC reasonable' lndicate as

part of any Hritten disapproval the general nature or LyPe of
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chsngeB neceBsary Eo achleve approval' The ARc may l8sue

condlElonal aPproval, seCEtng forth wrlbten sElpulaElone for

changes. Such sElpulablons may include' but shall noL necesearily

be ltmlted to, a requirement' that Ehe owner malntaln speeial

landscaping proposed 1f such Iandscaping wouldt in the judgment of

the ARCr result in a significant increase in the cost of the

Associatlon carryj,ng ouE its Iavrn and landscaping maintenance

responsibllicies under Ehis Declaration' In such event' if che

applicant accepEs such stipulations the proposal shatl be deemed

approved, subject to the changes or additions thereto contained in

such shipulaEions. Failure of the ARC to approve or disapprove

wibhin thirty (30) days after receipt of all such maLerial shal1 be

deemedaPproval.NoworkShallproceedexcept'instrictcompliance

with this Declaration and the approval by the ARC' and any

improvements or work performed wihhout such approval may be requlred

Lo be removed by the Board. If any landscaping, construction or

otherimprovementsoralt,eraElonsrequlrlngARCapprovalshallbe

commenced and completed wlthout Archibectural Review and approval by

ehe ARC, or at varlance wlth approved plans and sPeclftcatlooar.&Dd

theARCdoesnottndicatedlsapprova}thereofforaperlodofslxty

(50) days after completion of such imProvements' then such

improvements sha11 be deemed to have been approved by the ARC'

Provided, however, hhat if during such period after cornpletlon the

ARC does indicate iEs disapproval, Ehen such construction or other

inprovements may be required to be removed or altered to comply with

suchplansandspecificationsasmaybeapprovedbytheARC.

Nothlng shalI Prevent an owner from making application to the ARC

for approval of j-mprovements already commenced or completed' but

during the period of such application the owner sha11 nob perforn

any more work until the ARC has acted' The ARC shaIl expedite such

application, but shaIl noL have any increased obllgation to approve

merely because an owner has already commenced or comPleted

lmprovements in violatlon of thls Declaratlon

*
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9.05' Routlne Procedures' where the ARC has established

archlEectura] standards aPproving certaln colorst materlale'

decoratlve or other items of routine maintenance' repair or minor

lmprovements, a Lol owner may comply with such standards without

formal aPProval '

9.06 Bules and Regulations and Fees' The ARC may adoPt

reasonabfe rules and regulations for che conduct of its authority'

The Board may establish reasonable fees for Architectural Revj'ew'

9.07 Records' The Association' hhrough the ARC' sha1l

maintain recorcls of a1l Archibectural Review proceedinqs'

ARTICLE 1O

USE RESTRICTIONS

The foltowing protective restrictions' limitation'

conditions and agreements are hereby imposed upon the Subdlvision

and shall apply to all future owners of said Iands and any part

thereof.
10.01 Prohibition Against Further subdivision' The Lots

shall not be further subdivided so as to create additional Lots'

tracts or parcels for uses permitted hereln' it being the intent of

this Declaration that the property shall at all times be Ilmited to

Lhat number of single family homesites shown as separate Lots on the

plat or plats of the subdivision recorded among the Public Records

of Manatee County' Nothing contained herein shall be deemed to

, Oa"venE the conveyance of portions of a private Lot ho the owner of

an adjacent platted Lot to the end thae platted LoE lines may be

reconfj.gured, and r:pon such a conveyance the ParceI so created shal1

be deemed a single family residential parcel and a "LoE'subject to

Ehe provisions hereof, as ehough same were originally platted as

such; provided. however, thaL at no time shall the aggregate of a1l

such conveyances as they may pertain to any platted Lot result in a

revised and reconfigured tracc wiLh the Iand area deviating more

than ten (1Ot) per cent from the land area of such t'ract as

originally Platted' Anything herein t'o the contrary

notwlthstanding, the DeveloPer expressly reserves to itself' lts
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Bucce'Eor' or a'srgns the right to reprab any Lot or Lots shown on

lhe ptat of any such subdlvlslon ln order to create a modlfied

butldtng Lot or LoEs' Provided furLher that Developer may convey

slngle family buildlng sites \'rith reconfigured boundaries from those

shown on a plae, and the tract as so bounded and conveyed by

Deveroper sharr be deemed a "Lot, subject Lo the provisions hereof

as though same were originalty platted as such'

1O.Oz Height' LimiEation of Buildings' No dwellin-o house

or ocher building shaII be more

Ehan 25 feet above the grade of

the Lot. f ronts.

than Lwo shories in height, nor more

the crown of the street uPon which

,

].0.03GaragesandouEbuilc]ings.A1]garageSshallbe

private garages wiLh a capacity for at least one (1) and no more

thar) bwo (2) automobiles'

10. O4 Setbacks ' A11 structures shall be built in

conformance with the regulations imposed by Section 205 D of the

Manatee County Comprehensive Zoning and Land Development Code for

zero Lot Line development' All requiremenLs therein as to distances

which shall be maintained between huildings on adjacent ]ots shall

be observed. ','lhiIe it' is intended that the setbacks provided herein

Shallbet'heordinarysetbacksobServedlLheARCaSpartofthe

Archj.tectural Review process may increase or decrease any specific

setback where ib finds bhat because of Lhe location' nature and

shape of the loE and design of Ehe structure' Lhat such alteration

ofseLbacksisreasonable,appropriaEe,inaccordwithcounty

requirements and wilI resul"t in a 1ot that' is developed and utilized

in an appropriaLe manner thaL is not detrimencal to surroundinq

properties'

I0.05 Recreational Vehicles' No trailerr camper' motor

home, boaET boat trailer' canoe or moLorcycle shall be Permitted to

remain upon a Lot unless placed and mainbained within an enclosed

garage or carporL, other than for temporary parking' unless prior

approval has been granted by the ARC' Temporary parking shall rnean

the parking of such vehlcles belonging Eo or being used by owners or
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thelr guests for loadlng and unloadlng Purpose6 only' A11 temporary

parktng upon a Lor- shall be restricted to paved driveways' The ARC

maY apProve speciat storage arrangements for such vehicles' Impoelng

such locationa], time and obher conditions as it may determine'

r0.05 other vehlclgs-. 9g!", 
commerciar vans'

Lractors, service vehicles or other commercial vehicles shall be

permitted to remain l+ithin the Subdivisi'on other than for temporary

parking unless same are parked within a carport or enclosed garage'

Temporary parking sha1l mean the parking of such vehi'cIes while

being used in the furnishing of services or maLerials to Owners' or

usedbyownersforloadingandunloadingpurposesonly.The

provision of Lhis section shall apPly to trucks' and utility

vehicles whether used for commercial purposes or nob'

NoLwj.thstanding the foregoing / o'rners having a van or pickup truck

for personal transporation purposes onIy, and not for commercial

user may park j't on the driveway of their LoE' but no Lot may have

more Lhan one such vehicle regularly parked in the driveway'

I0.0TPets.Noanimals,IiveStockorpoultryofanykind

shaIl be raised, bred or kept within the Subdivision' except that

dogsr cats or otber household pets may be kept upon and within the

Lots and living units of t'heir owners, providecl that they are not

kept, bred or maintained f or any commercial purpose 
"t l-: :1gt'

l*, deemed unreasonable ' Al1 animals permiLted Pursuant to this section
\7

shall be kepu on a leash except when lhey are wiLhin a fenced or

otherenc].osedarea.Anysucbpets'whetherfromnumber,

disposition or otherwise' bhat causef creaLe or contribut'e to a

nuisance or unreasonable disturbance or annoyance or noise may be

required to be permanently removed within ten (10) days of receipt

of written not'ice from t'he Board to the Owner or other person

responsi.ble for such pet and the owner of the Lot' on which such

Person resides, if such owner is noE also the Person responsible for

tbe pec. AII pet ovrners shall be fuIly responsible for the achions

of their pets' Exposed excrement' on LoEs' Iawns or boulevards shall

be consldered a nuisance and an unreasonable annoyance hereunder'
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A1l pet

Pets.

o\rners thall be fu}ly responsible for ehe actlons of uhelr

l0.oSAntennseandHastS.Note].evision,radioorother

electronic antennar Indst, dish, disk or other similar device for

sendlng or recetving Eelevisionf radio or other similar signals

shall be erected, constructed, placed or permitted to remain upon

any LoE or upon any building constructed on such Lot excepE in

conformancewithuniformrulesandStandardsestablishedbythe

Association. Any such antennae or other device that may be

mainLained in conformity with such rules or inside a dwelling shall

noC be permi:ted if it sends, contributes to or creaLes interference

on any radio or television reception or interferes with the

operaEion of other visual or sound equipment located in any

neighboring duelling.

l0.0gMiSceIlaneousViSualReStrictions.Noclothes]lnes

or other exterior clothes drying apparatus shalI be permitced' nor

shal1 any clothesf sheets, blankets, towels or other articles be

hungoverfencesorotherwiseexposed,exceptinsuchmannerasmay

be approved by regulations of the Association' Garage doors shaIl

be kept in a closed position when not in use for ingress and

egress. No outdoor burning shal1 be permitted' Hail boxes and

supporting poles shalt be of a design approved by the Developer or

the ARC. A11 qarbage and trash containers, tanks of any

description, containers for liquifiod gas and similar tanks and

contalners, as well as air conditiOning compressors and irrlgation

and other pumPs may be required by the ARC to be located either

beneathgroundlevelorwit'hinanenclosedareawhenviewedfromthe

street. Enclosures niay consist of solid wa11s, decorative wa11s

made of shadow block or similar material or design, decorative

fences, landscaping or any combination thereof' Such enclosures

sha11 be subject. t.o Architectural Review' A1I solar heating and

other alternative energy resource systems shalI be so installed and

maintainedasnoteobeviSiblefromtheStreetunlessspeciflcally

auEhorlzed bY the ARC.

,
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/''^s 10.10 @- No fence of any kind sha1l be comnencedr

erected or maintalned upon any unlt, nor shali any--1$|!lL!S =J
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wrirlng by the Board of the Master Associationj:l -t-l"-.T:: 
t"!: 

'19
shalI be guided UV ti" provisions of the Master Declaration in

considering anY ProPosed fences'

10'II Yards and Lawns' That portion of each Lot'

inctuding the unpaved portion of a street right of way adjoininq

suchLotrLhatisnot.coveredbydHellingsfpatiostandHalkwaYsr

shall- be socided with natural grass at' the ti'me of Ehe original

construction of improvements' The lawn shall thereafter be

maintained in good condition and replaced as may be necessary' In

no event shall gravel or stone yards be permitted' Provided that

nothing contained herein shalI prohibit the use of gravel and'/or

woodshavingsfordecorativelandscapingpurposesofanotherwise

sodded yard. A11 driveways, walks and parking areas shall be

approved, and driveuays and sidewalks shaII be constructed of

concrete, drives to their intersection with a paved street to be

constructedattheLimeoforiginalconstructionofimprovementsand

prior to issuance of a certificate of occupancy' Driveway and

walkh,ay design, locacion, materials and coloring shaIl be subject bo

Developer or ARC aPproval after ArchitecLural Review' Approved

landscaping shalt be completed not later than thirty (30) days afler

completion of the dwelling'

1O.l-Z Environmental PreservaEion' No Lree wit'hin the

subdivision of the di'amaLer of four (4) inches or more measured at a

height. of four (4) feet above grade sha1l be removed unless the

removaL of same is necessary for the erection and maintenance of

structuresandoutbuitdingspermittedhereby'anddrivewaysand

walkways providing access thereto' unless such tree is diseased'

I0.13 Pools' No above-ground swimming pool shall be

permitted at any Eime anywhere wibhin the Subdivlsion' This

P8
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provlslon ehall noE be deemed to prohlblE hot tubs' therapy pools

and hydra spas when they are incorporated lnto lmprovements and

approved after ArchlEectural Revlew' Llkewlse' the ARC may approve

pools lncorporated lnto improvements so approved even though such

pooL may be above grade' Al1 pools shalI be enclosed and otherwlse

consbructed bo comply wlth aPpllcable rules' regulatlOns and

.trndqrds of aII govcrnmantr havlng JurledlcEton' Thc term

'enclosed'shaII mean hhe pool and surroundlng patlo area perlmeher

shall be bounded on aII sides by parEs of the approved dwelllng'

fences conforming t'o Section I0'10' screened cages' or combinagions

thereof. Such enclosure may have reasonable gaEes and doors which

may be closed to make the enclosure continuous' A11 such pools'

fencing, screening and caging shalI be subject to ArchiLectural

Rev iew.

10.14 Utility Easements' Easements for inscallation and

maintenanceofutilitiesanddrainagefaci.liEiesarereservedand
esEablished as shown on the recorded ptats of the subdivision'

Within these easements no structure' planting or other materials

shal1 be placed or Permitted to remain which may damage or interfere

with the installation and maintenance of utilities' or which may

change the direction of flow of drainage channels in the easements'

or which may obstruct or retard the flow of water through drainage

channels in the easements' The easement area of each Lob and all

improvement,siniEshallbemaintainedContinuouslybytheo!.,nerof
the Lot, except for those improvement's for which the AssociaElon or

a public authority or uLi!'iLy company is responsible' If any pafcel

is reconflgured !n accordance here\'rit'h t'o Provide a bullding siEe'

Lhe outside boundaries of which do not coinclde with the boundary

lines of the LotS as Shown on the pIat, then the outside boundarles

of such building sites shalr carry such easemenEsr provided that bhe

establishment of such relocated easemenEs shall noE prevent the

cont.lnuance of any utllity installations in easements reflected upon

bhe plat as originallY recorded'

0.n. 1262 P0 051s
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10.15 completion of strucEures' All structureB and

lnprovemenEs approved by the ARc nlust be substantlally completed 1n

accordance with the approved plans and specificatlons withln twelve

(I2)monthsafterthecommencementofconstructlon'excePbthatEhe

Board may grant extensions for good cause shown' including those

circumstances in which the Owner has made good fatEh dillgent

effort,s to comprete such construction or if compretion is impossible

as a result of matters beyond control of the ownerr such as strikes'

casualty Iosses, national ernergency or acts of God'

l0.I6otherEasements.AsrequiredbytheManateeCounty

comprehensive zoning and Land Development Code' there are hereby

created over each Iot easemenEs on the terms' and for che purposes

and uses hereinafter set forth:
(a) Deflnit'ions' For bhe purposes hereof' the Lot upon

which a residential structure is or will be constructed with a Zero

Lot Line Yard shall be deemed a'Primary Lot" An'Adjacent Lot'

shal]meananyLotabuttingaPri,naryLotalongthesideofsuch
Primary Lots where the Zero Lot Line Yard exists' zero Lot Line

YardsshallbedesignatedbyDeveloperaspartoforiglnal
construction, or if Lhe Developer does not so designate' by the

AssociatlonrconsistentwithdesignationbytheHanateeCounty
Planning and DeveloPment DePartment'

(b) An easenent is hereby creaEed over thab part of each

Adjacent Lou aPpurtenant Eo and for the benefit of the Prinary Lot'

such easenent to be of a minimum wldEh of five (5) feet nearest and 2

adjacent Lo the Primary Lot, except to Ehe exten! that' the zero Lot

Line Yard is greaEer Ehan zero feeL' To the exCent the zero Lot

Line Yard is greater than zero feet and provides space for the

purposes hereof, such easement shall be likewise reduced' The

easement thall aLso exEend Een (10) feet beyond bhe fronL and rear

walls of the residentlat buildlng on the Primary Lot' or for a

length as ocherwise necessary to assure equivalent access'

(c) Purpose' The purpose of the eaBement' hereby

establlshed thalI be to permlE accesa for malntenance' conatructlon
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and other purPoses, dralnage and any permltted eave or sinilar

encroachments by sEructures and other lmprovements to Lhe Prlmary

LoE on the adJacent Lot'

l.i) Restrlcblons. The owner of the Prlmary Lot' his

agents, contractors, lnvltees and representaEives' shall use such

easement only during the hours of 9:00 a'm' to 5:00 p'm" Monday

through Friday, and 8:00 a'm' to l2 orclock noon' saturday' 1oca1

tirne, excepU where otherwise necessary to correct or address

emergency or otherwise immedlate condltions wibh respect to the

improvements to or facitiEies serving the Primary Lot'' Restrictions

hereof shall not apply to Devel'oper or its contractorsl

subcontracuors or agents during the hine it is developing the

subdivision and improvements to the Lots'

10.17 HandaLorv Irriqation Svstem: Each Lot shatl be

required by the ARC to have an automated lawn irrigation system

reflectedontheplansandconstructedaSpartoftheoriginal
constructlon of improvements' Such system shaIl provide for a timer

mechanism and such irrigation rines and sprinkrer heads as may be

approved by che ARC so as to provide for the capabllity of automated

lawn irrigation. It is the intent of this provision to assure the

aesthetic values of the Subdivislon by providing a mechanism whereby

Lhe owner of each Lot may have a reasonable level of confidence that

allownersofLotswillprol.ideproperandtimelyirrigatlonof
their lawns. An irrigaEion systen approved by the ARC may be 

p

inEerconnected to a public water supply or a well' once such

,-,^automat,ed sySEem iS insEalled as parts of orlglna} construction of

.- improvements to a Lot it shall be Ehe obligation of the owner to

--maintaln such sysEem, together with timing or other automation

-. equipment, ln good worklng order and Lo utlllze such irrlgation

systemtomalntalnthelawnofEheLoElnaproperlyirrlgated
I manner. If a Lot owner fails to do so' the AssoclaLion Ehall have

Ln" ""*" 
r ights of enf orcements 1t has wlEh respect Eo malntenance

lr
V of the LoE and lmprovements generally'

,
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ARTICLE 11

GENERAL PROVISIONS

ll.0lEnforcement.TheAssoclatlon,MasterAssoclationor
dny owner sha1l have Ehe right to enforce by proceedlngs at 1alil or

1n equtby all restrlctions, condit,lons, covenants, reservations,

llens and charges now or hereafter lmposed by the provlslon8 of Lhls

DeclaraLlon, or any amendment heretor lneluding the rlghE to pr€venE

Ehe violat,ion of any auch provleions and the rlqhE to rocover

damages for such vlolatlone, providedf however, that with respect to

assessment Iiens, the Association shal1 have the exclusive right to

the enforce,nent t.hereof. Provided furcher, that with the exception

of the provisions of Sections 10.10, I0.I3, I0.14 and 10'I6, no

enforcement proceeding may be maintained by the o\,rners of fewer than

th!ee (3) Lots. FalLure by the Associationf Master Associatlon or

any owner Lo enforce any covenant or restriction herein contained

sha1l in no event be deemed a waiver of the righE to do so

thereafter.

11.02 Severability. Invalidation of any part of this

Declaration by a court of competent jurisdiction shall not affect

any oLher provislons, which sha1l remain in ful1 force and effect.

11.03 Covenants. The covenants, conditions and

restrictions of this DeclaraCion shall run with bhe 1and, bind all

ehe property and inure to the benefib of and be enforceable by the

Association or any owner as provided abovef Ehej'r respective

personal representatives, helrsr successors and assigns, for a term

of 50 years from hhe date this Declaration is recorded, after which

time said covenants, conditlons and resLrictions sha11 be

automatically excended for successive periods of twenty-five (25)

years, unless an instrument, signed by the oHners of the requisite

majority of the Lot.s have been recorded at Ieast one (1) year prlor

co the end of any such period agreeing Eo terminate these

Covenants. The requisite majority at the end of the inltial period

shall be 75 percenE. Thereafter the requislte maJorlby sha1l be 65

percent. Provided, that at any tlme 60t of Lhe members of the

,
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AsBoclatlon may amend thie Declaratlon r'rhere necessary to comply

wlth regulatlons of the veterans Admlnistratlon' the Pederal Housing

Adrninistratlon'Lheoffl'ceoflnterstabeLandSalesRegistratlon'
the Federal Natlonal Mortage Assoclatlon' the Federal Home Loan

corporation or the Federal Home Loan Bank Board'

]1.04 Conshruction' The provlsions of thls DeclaraLion

shallbeliberallyconstruedtoeffectuaEeitspurposeofcreatinga
uniform plan for the development of a hlgh quallhy slngle famlly

residential communityr and for the malntenance of Ehe portions of

the Lots herein requlred to be malntalned by ehe Associatlon' The

Article and Section headings have been lnserted for convenlence

on1y, and shaII not be consldered or referred to 1n resolving

quesEions of interpretatlon or conBtrucbion' Thls Declaratlon shal1

beconstruedunderthelawofFlorlda.whenevert,hecontextofthis
Declaration, the Articles or By-Laws, regulre' the singular shaII

i.nclude the plural and the p1ural Lhe slngUlarl and any one gender

may refer to anY other gender'

ll.05Amendment.subJectbobherlghEsofDeveloperrthis
Declaration may noE be amended by the owners during the first three

(3) years after this Declarahlon 1s recorded' Thereafter' this

Declarationmaybeamendedonlybytheafflrnacivewrittenassentor
vote of the Olrners of noE less than 60 percent of all Ehe Lots

covered hereby. Provided, howeverf that any amendment eo the

provisions of Article 1O shall require Ehe wrltten assent of the

Owners of not fewer than 75 percent of such LoCs'

11.06 Attornevs Fees' In Lhe event any actlon is

instltuted t,o enforce or construe Lhe provislons conEalned ln thls

DeclaraElon, t.he party prevalling ln such acLlon shal1 be ent'lhIed
2

to recov€r from the oEher Paruy bhBr€to a8 part, of bhe Judgmcnb a

raaFonablo aEtornoYr! fcoa and lho aoElt o( luoh rulh' In Ih0 ovrnl

bhe A6soclahlon ls a prevalllnE party 1n such actlonl the amoune ol

such attorneys fees and costs shall be a speclal assessment wlth

respect to the Loe involved in the actlon'
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11.07 Developer' Anything herein Eo the contrary

notwithstanding, durlnq t'he tlme that Developer ls a Developer

Hember of the Association and 1s actively developlng the

Subdivislonl and lmprovements theretor Developer reserves the right

to amend Lhis Declaratlonr the Aruicles and the By-LaHs ln any

mannerwhatsoeverrProvldedrhoweverrthatDevelopermaynotalter

the character of the development as residentlal' Developer further

reserves the rlght Eo use Lots owned by 1t for admlnisErahive and

marketing offlces for use by itself and lts agentsr and to erect

temporary structures for use in lle development business' So long

as Developer owns any Lot of recordr lb may oetabllah llcenses'

re8ervatlon81 €ds€h€hE8 and rightB o! way in favor of ltself'

0uppIi0rE of utllity and simllar sorvlcen 0nd PubIlc aut'horllioa us

may from Elme Lo Eime be reasonably n'cssBary Eo Ehe proper

development and disposition of the SubdlvlElon' In an instance

whereastructurehasbeenerected,ortheconsEructionthereofis
substantially advanced, in a manner that violates the restrlctlons

of Article 10, or in such a manner bhat same encroaches on any lot

linel easemenE area or setback 11ne' Developer reserves the rlght Eo

release the Lot from the restrlcLlon and to grant an exception to

permit the encroachment by the structure' so long as Developer' in

theexerciseofitssolediscreEionrdetermlnest'hattheretease'
waiverorexceptionwillnotmaterlatlyandadverselyaffecLthe
health, safety and welfare of the membersl Ehe value of adJacent

Lot,s, and the appearance of Che Subdivislon' DeveloPerts rights

hereunder may be assigned to any successor to all or part of

Developerrsinterestinthesubdivlslonrbyexpressasslgnment
incorporated in a deed or a separate InstrumenL' and such Developer

righcs shalI inure to any mortgagee of Developer who acqulres tltIe

Eo undeveloped portions of the propercy by foreclo8ure or deed 1n

lieu of foreclosure, or to any other Eucceasor developer acqulrlng

title eiEher through such foreclosure or from a nortgagee or oEher

person so acguiring such Eltle'

0.R. l2g2 P0 0520
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11.08 AsBignment By Developer' DeveloPer reaervea the

right Eo asslgn aLI or any part of lt8 rights and re8ponslbilltlee

hereunder as DeveloPerr whether PerEonal ln nature or not' to any

successor in inberesE, lncluding any mortgagee, which may o!'n or any

part of the property subJect to these Covenants or proposed to be

added to this Declaration pursuant to Artlcle 2' [he rights of

Developer may be assigned in whole or in part' and Developer may

designate in writing one or more successor Developers as to portions

of the properEy covered hereby, which instrument sha11 detail the

extent and nature of the rights of DeveJ'oper assigned thereby'

After any such asslgnment is recorded in Ehe Publlc Records of

l.lanatee county. FIorida, the assignee shalI stand 1n the place of

Developer as fuI1y as if it had originally been che Developer

hereunder to bhe extent of the assignment described Lherein' Any

mortgagee of atI or substantially all of the undevel'oped porblons of

the properEy covered hereby executed by Developer or any successor

Developer shalI be deemed to carry with it a conditional assignment

of such Developer rightsr unless otherwise specified thereln' Such

assignment shal1 not be deemed made in conjunction wiEh any mortgage

covering onlY a single Lot'
has caused these Presents to be

thereunto dulY authorized

r988.

SOUTHERN LAKES VENTURE,
i-nioriaa general PartnershlP

Bv: Rutenberg-Gnagey, Ltd" a.
riori.aa iimit"d PartnershiP,
General Partner

Arthur Rutenberg CorP., a 
-

eloriaa corPoraaion, general

IN wITNESS WHEREOP, DeveloPer

executed in its name bY an officer
,/\rt r I

trris //I'a ay or. Nt/tnther ,

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the Presence ot:

By:

pa rtner

Vice President
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HORTGAGEE \'OINDER AND CONSENI

KNOW ALL I'!EN BY THESE PRESENTS, that Amerlflrst Federal
Savings and Loan ABsoclation, the owner and holder of bhat certaln
mortgage of record ln offlclal Records Book 1163, page 319 of the
Publlc Records of Manatee County, Floridaf as amended and nodlfied,
whlch mortgage encumbers the property descrlbed in the Declaratlon
of Covenants, Conditions and Restrj.ctions for peridia patlo Hones 5,
hereby Joins in and consents to said Declaration of Covenants,
Conditions and Restrictions for Perldia Patio Homes 5.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Amerifirst Pederal Savings and
Loan Association has caused this Joinder and consent to be executed
in its name by it,s officer thereunto duly authorized this 1<.lA
day of :A-o-\-,-r--ftr-^ , 1988.

AHERIFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF 1\-^-l-!-afrc^ ^ aJ^-

_.The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me
Ehis 'l * day of -tvo,^{Jr-Lr-rr1 , 1988, .by -G- \^)--o-E]-lfl--as \.'. -. Q.r^-.^^^l-r^-*-ot essffi
association.

!i.i'#liHifi ^+ffi .#l,.,iii:r,

o)co

H
b
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